

Embracing Change

REGISTRATION FORM
Name __________________________________________

Discerning God’s Will For Your Life

Address ________________________________________

“Embrace change.” That’s what people tell us
to do. It’s easy to embrace good changes,
but what if the changes are painful? What if
the changes interfere with our life? Do we really
need to embrace these changes?

Discerning God’s Will
For Your Life

20th Annual

Women’s Retreat
You will need:
• Your Bible • Comfy clothing
• A snack to share on Friday night
Plan to leave by 5:30pm on
Friday, October 21st and return
Saturday, October 22nd
by 9:00pm, or
Sunday, October 23rd,
by 2:00pm
(if you opt for the extra day).

Cell Phone _____________________________________
Email ___________________________________________
Is this your first retreat with Four Mile?

There are even times when we are asked to
make good changes that we don’t want to
embrace. Life is easier when things remain
status quo, especially when life is going
smoothly.

No

_________________________________________________
I need transportation:

Yes

I can provide transportation:

When we accept Christ as our personal Savior
and are born again, we are as “ . . . newborn
babies craving spiritual milk.” But guess what?
Everyone has to grow up, and that means
facing the changes placed before us. God
wants to lead us to spiritual maturity, serving
Him to our greatest potential. When we are
willing to embrace these changes, God will
give us the ability to soar.

No

Yes

No

I would like to donate $______ to the scholarship
fund to help another woman be able to attend.
To select your room, please bring this registration
form by October 16 to the office or our registration
table on Sunday. Please rate your preference
below (1st, 2nd, etc)

___Single $77 ___Double $67 ___Triple $67

Come to this year’s women’s retreat and find
out how you can change your heart by
embracing change and discerning God’s will
for your life.

___Quad $67 ___Dorm $57
 Extra Night (Sat) $10/person
I’d like to room with: ______________________________

~ Kim McCormick
Do not conform to the pattern of this world,
but be transformed
by the renewing of your mind.
Then you will be able to test and approve
what God’s will is his good, pleasing and perfect will.
Romans 12:2

Yes

How did you hear about this retreat?

This price includes lodging on Friday, 3 meals on Saturday
(bring your own breakfast for Sunday morning) and all retreat materials. Scholarships are available - contact Liz St.
George or the church office for more information. A $10.00
non-refundable deposit is required to hold your reservation.
The balance is due no later than October 16, 2016.

More information will be sent to you
the week before the retreat.



Embracing
Change

City ___________________ State _____ Zip _________

Paid $________ cash/check#______ date_______

Embracing Change
2016 Speaker: Kim McCormick

20th Annual

Women’s Retreat
Open to women, 18 & older
Speaker:

Kim McCormick
Worship Leader:

Coti Schoedel


Small Group Discussions
 Personal Time
 Skits/Dramas
 Good Meals
 An extra evening of free time
 And much, much more!
The Women’s Retreat is an
opportunity to grow your mind,
flood your heart, enrich your soul,
and increase your strength,
while growing closer to
your sisters in Jesus Christ.
Praying you’ll join us!

Kim McCormick lives in Western Pennsylvania
with her husband, Rod, of 37 years. Kim and Rod
have two daughters who provide Kim with plenty
of stories to inspire her writing. And her two
grandchildren are blessings of joy!
After 17 years of classroom teaching, Kim has
spent the past 11 years as a Reading Specialist
and Music teacher for the Wilmington Area
School District.
Kim is a member of First Baptist Church of New
Castle and serves as a speaker for Stonecroft
Ministries where she travels, sharing her faith story
with other women. She is a devoted student of
God’s Word and enjoys sharing her passion for
scripture with others.
As a part of her ministry, Kim has written two books:
Wrapped in His Arms of Love and Lessons from
Little Kings & Queens.

Embracing
Change
Discerning God’s Will For Your Life

20th Annual

Women’s Retreat
October 21-23, 2016
The Castle (Franklin, PA)
6078 Tuscarawas Road
Beaver, PA 15009
Phone: 724-495-6520
www.fourmile.org
info@fourmile.org

www.fourmile.org
www.facebook.com/groups/fourmilewomensretreat

